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When It's Cold

i: You enn be warm and comfortable and
pass a pleasant evening in our Billiard
lorthe best equipped in the county.
thing is new and sanitary, right up to the

; minute, and when you begin to think of
Christmas presents why not a box of Fine
Cigars or a Pipe.

Pastime Billiard Parlor

44.4.4.
- ,,

Hotel Furniture (or Sale
In furnishing our hotel wc bought more fur-
niture than we used. Wc are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, plus the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

10 Simmons 2-in-
ch tubular steel beds

10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs
10 40-pou-

nd silk floss mattresses
9 yards 36-inc- h rubber matting
1 dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These goods
just unpacked,

allare new.
and may be

having been
seen in the

lobby of the hotel. They are offered at
prices that make them real bargains.

CENTRAL HOTEL
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Wood is Cheap
IN KLAMATH 1ALUS

Ninety pr cent of tho pooplo of Klamath Palls are buying their
wood cheaply, Aru you going to to ono of tbo 10 por cent that pay
hlfh prices for wffod?

HLAII WOOD AND BLOCK WOOD

nro the fuola to buy you get tho worth of your money. If you
Insist on buying expensive woods, that li your privilege, but.

wo are ready to serve you with good wood at reaionablo
Price.

O.Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

419 Main St. ' PKone 535

Power Co. Will
Install Library

For Employes

YIIKKA, Nov. 27. Malinger O. (J
Hleiiln uf tlui California-Orego- n I'ow- -
'r mpimy In nulliorlly for tlio

Miiliimiuit Unit n circulating library
f ."dmitlflc work nnd mechanical

tiiilbook uh well nil fiction will ho
liilniillml In tlui tompimy'n tf.'lco In
III In illy In tho near futurii for tho
limiiiflt of company employes,

Tim lllirnry fn tho mnlii In
hut will depend fur some

f Hr literature on tlm county ll-

lirnry, working In conjunction with
Unit Institution.

Tho Yn-k- experiment In itn Inno-
vation tliul In IiiiIiik wnlrhed hy all
Minion of Hut CiillfnrrTbi-Orogoi- i

iowr company, ay J ( Thomp-'in- ,
local nuitmger. If Interest I

Iiiiwii hy Hut Vriikn Muff nml tlm
tliiirn U RiicciiMful, llbrnrloi

will tm established ,,l otlinr rtatlnua
Including Klamath Kail.

iNxrroii'H in:m:i: mahkh
MUTATIONAL MILKHTONi:

UNIVr.KHITY OK OIinooN, e.

Nov. i" Another mlli-Rton- In
tho advancement of education In Oro-go- n

win reached taut Thursday when
th it Krndiintn council pnaaed the ap-
plication of tho department of

and thn department of phy-l- c,

of tho Unlvorlty of Oregon, to
glvu (tin degree of doctor of philo-
sophy Tim degree of bachelor of
art and bachelor of iclenco havo
lieen given In tho Into or Oregon
for moro than 60 year, flnt hy

unlveralty and ilnco 1876
by tho University of Oregon. The
doctorld standing given to thn two
unlveralty department therefore rep-
resent ovnr half a centurv ! pro-gr-

In higher education :n tin- -

of Oxegon. In tho under-graduat- n

work, ito aru taking
and ISO am taking pb)lc

SAGE TEA EPS

Wlu-- IUih Willi Sulptiiir
lirlnc Ibirk litx ll.Miillful

I.iiKtrt) At linn'

llrny hair, hoeor hiindnomi),
advancing ago. Wu nil know

the advantage of a youthful appear-
ance Your hair I your charm ll
make or mar tbo face When It
fade, turn gray, and look streak-
ed. Just few application of Hugo
Tea and Hulpbur enhance It

a hundredfold.
Don't itay grayl Look joungt

Hither prepare Uio roclnj nt homo
or get from any drug ituro a bottlo
of ' Wyoth'a Hago and Hulphur Com-
pound," which I merely thn old-tim- e

recliKi Itn pro vd by tbo addi-
tion of other Ingredient. Thou-
sand of folk recommend Oil ready
to-ui- u preparation, became It dark-
en I lie hair beautifully, beldcs no
one ran poMlbly tell, a It darken
so nnturally and evenly You moliten
a ipongo or aoft brush with It. draw
ing thl through tho hnir, Inking onne

mall strntnl nt a time. Ily morning
tho gray tnilr dlsnppoari; nftor an
other application or two It nntural
rotor I restored, nnd It becomes
thick, glosy and lustrous, nnd you
appear year younger. Adv.

Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water each morning

before breakfast.

To aeo the healthy bloom In your
faco, to eco your skin got clearer and
cloaror, to wako up without n head-acti- o,

backache, coated tonguo or a
natay breath, In fuel to feel your
beat, day In and day out, Just try
Inside bathing ovory morning for a
week.

llotoro brenkfnit each day, drink
a glnss ot ronl hot water with n

ot llmostlnn phosphate. In It
a a harmless mentis of washing from
tho Btonrach, liver, kidneys and
bowol and previous dny's Indigesti
ble waste, sour bllo And toxins, thus
cleansing, sweotonlng nnd purifying
thu, ontlro allmontary cnnal boforo
putting moro food Into tho stomach.
Tho action ot hot wator and llmo
stono phosplinto on nn empty atom'
nch Is wondorfully Invigorating, It
cleans out all of tho Hour fannonnta
tlons, gasos and ncldlty and gives
one a flno appotlto for breakfast.

A quartor lOund of llmoatono phos-phat- o

will cost very llttlo at the
drug store, but Is sutflclont to dem-
onstrate that thoso who aro subjoct
to constipation, bllllous nttnebs, acid
stomach, rlreumatlo twinge or
whoso skin is sallow 'or pallid, that
ono wook of Insldo bathing will havo
them looking nnd fooling bottor
ovory way. Adv.

i
Trndo It to Tho Furnlshor of Hap-

py hbmoB, 8tf

liaybo you can find what you
wuut on (bo sholvcs of Tho Furnlsh
or of Happy Homos, 8tf
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llnli IIikIukIh Awny Willi
Trial llolllo of Old

"Ht. Jiuxili Oil."

i
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Kiiwill

llnck hurt you? Cnn't straighten
up without feeling uddcn naln.
harp adie and twinge? Now listen'

That'll lumbago, clntlca or maybe
from ii strain, and you'll got relief
tho moment you rub your hack with
oothlnui penetrating "Ht. Jacob

Oil." Nothing uln take out sore
ness, Inmms .iml Htlffntii no (iilck- -

ly. )ou dimply rub It on your back
and out comrn tlio pnln. It I harm- -

In and docann'l burn tho akin.
Umber up! Don't auffor' Oct a

amnll trial bottle of old, h orient "Ht
Jacob OH" from any drug atoro, nml
nftor uilng It Juit onco you'll forgot
tliat you over had backache, lum-
bago or sciatica, becauao your back
will never hurt or cauao any moro
mlaory. It novor dlaappolnta and ha
been rocomrnendod for CO year.
Adr.

Klamath Dye Works
Phone 408
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LOOK LIKE NEW
IIATH IlKniXCKKD

Oooda Called for and DllvrrrI
401 Main Htrtl Klaniath fall.

THE ARCAbE HOTEL
loas-f- ti MAIN HT.

I'llO.VK 177-- J

Tlie place with homo comforts,
clranllneM, plrnt) of fmih air

and no lnliU-- riMiin

Kverytlilnj; new from top to
bottom and rate to mrri yonr

lxckrllM.k
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Warming relief fbr
iheumauc aches

HE'S just used Sloan's
and tho quick

comfort had brought a smile
of pleaiuro to bis face.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exnoiure.

A5t
70

sprains, strains, lame back,
overworked muscles. Pint-trai- ts

vntnmtl rubbinf. Alt
druggists havo it.

Sloa !iilLiniment fPafn'sl
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UNION TAXI CO.
AND TRANSFER

Baggage called for
and delivered. We
have open and closed
cars for our patrons.
We go any place any
time.

Phone 424--3
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Snow Flake
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G. E. WASHBURN

Contractor and
Builder

Construction Work of any kind.
No Job too large too

Estimate furnished free ot
charge.

riioNi? aeo-- B

Crab Cocktail

Q rape Julco

max
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parcels by our trnnafor
sorvlco. will
that thoy will bo carefully
bandlod and that thoy will
always reach boat train

time. Wo don't believe
ntiy last mlnuto ship-

ments. We always got thoro
plenty ot tlmo make

auro tbo good we carry will
not be left bohlnd.

Western Transfer
410 Main St.

Order Your Suit Now
i Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per-- X

feet guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
Your inspection invited.
CHAS. J. CIZEK,

Merchant Tailoryfttf00000AAAAAA0
The Rex Cafe

Sptciol Sunday Dinner $1.25

Flake

RELISHES
Crisp Colcry Itlpo

SOUP
of Chicken Royalo

SALAD '.

Celery and Pimento- -

CHOICE OF: - -
Iloast Young Klamath Turkey, Stuffed

Cranberry Sauco
Young Chicken Frlcassco Ilex Style

Fried Spring Chicken, Corn Fritters

Potatoes Fried

DE83EItT
English Plum Pudding, Hard and Flno Sauco

Assorted Pies Vanilla Ice Cream
Cako

MILK

Knoll.

COFFEE

CAHKH

Co.

fit

Olives

Cream

Punch

Parsnips
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Purola gives 150 times
its volume in lather!

unci 150 shaves to the tube. Don't you think this U an
economical shaving cream for you? Soothing, too--wo-

on the face And speed 60 seconds for a full lather.
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